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Dow to project an image
With split block customized concrete masonry - rich & rugged
with exposed aggregates displaying
strong structural qualities. Available in a range of modular sizes
and shapes and integral colors.
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Through their Infinite wisdom 211 of our Representatives In Congress voted to take a giant step
backward Into the nineteenth century, or, perhaps
more correctly, It decided not to emerge from the
nineteenth centuryl In early June the House, despite valiant efforts by supporters of land use
planning legislation, rejected 204-to-211 , the rule
permitting consideration of H.R. 10294, thus kilt Ing the measure on a procedural vote. The House
avoided debating the substance of the land use
legislation and in all likelihood ruined any chance
for further consideration of the issue in this Congress.
As I read the record of that vote, Harold Runnels voted against Land Use while Manuel Lujan,
Jr. voted In favor of House consideration.
Several probable causes for the House's action have been suggested. Rep. Udall and Senator
Henry Jackson, chief sponsor of the Senatepassed land use bill, charged that land use planning legislation was the victim of "Impeachment
politics." The Administration, solidly behind the
measure until just recently, switched Its position
and voiced support for a watered down substitute
land use bill (H.R. 13790), sponsored by Rep. Sam
Steiger (R-Arlz.) and House Minority Leader John
Rhodes (R-Arlz.). But Rep. Steiger, who could
have offered his bill as a substitute for H.R. 10294
had the rule been approved, said during the debate, "a vote against this rule is responsible, and
besides that , It will let us go home early." It might
be a kindness to Sam Steiger If the voters In Arizona let him stay home by not voting him back
into office this coming November.
At the present time New Mexico and Arizona
are being overrun by the land gobblers . We are beIng "developed" Into environmental suicide . And
the citizen has no real say In determi ning the
course or quality of our physical growth . The
Federal Land Use Bill was a first step.
Hopefully, the New Mexico Legislature will
address Itself to this problem In January when it
meets in Santa Fe. Hopetutly , the New Mexico
Society of Architects, along with other groups and
ind ivid ual s who are concerned for the proper
placement and supervision of growth, who are
concerned for the natural and historical amenities
of our fine state, will make their presence felt In
the halls of the state capitol. Let New Mexico ,
through the passage of a strong state Land Use
Act , snow the Federal Government that we know
our land is precious and that "development" will
take place as needed and where best suited.
Speaking of Land Use, there has been going
on for several weeks a land grading project between the baseball field and the Governor's Mansion off the old Taos Highway in Santa Fe. At
least, everyone thinks It is a grading project In
preparation for another condomin ium . But, the
following overheard, quotable quote , might welt
be the most accurate description :
" I am quite convinced that the devastated
area south of the Governor's Mansion Is not a
housing project at all, but rather, an executive
sandbox filled with expensive , sophisticated
toys ."-DL
In the small city of Santa Fe, which appears
to be undergoing a plethora of apartments and
condom iniums, perhaps the above description
would actually be the best use for that piece of
land.
JPC
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Push Back Chairs
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Chairs
re
For

Sitting
Large peop le . l ittle people , quiet people ,
squ iggly people . Particular people .
For a s s em bl y or a u dit o r i u m seat ing to
keep crea t u r e s of c o m f o r t happy. we a s k
you to s it down on the j o b a n d j u d g e!
G ri g gs Pu sh Ba ck Chairs are beautiful
strong , comfortable and meant to
welcome t he c o n t o u r s of particu lar peop le .

Architects regularly use our design consultation
services for:
Science labs I Offices I Artrooms I Dormitories I
Libraries I Auditorium seating I Home Economics
labs I Gymnasiums

(505) 344 -3467
2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE ., N. E. 87107

HANLEY PAINT
Serving the enti re Southwest
for over 36 years.
Ambassador Paints, finest
quality interior
protection .
Sunfoe, cl imate desig ned exterio r
paints.
Old Pro ,
easy on , longlast ing pa int
products .
IndustrialTechn ical Coatings,
a full line of tough
corros ion contro l
systems,

new look 01color

co.O'"CoUflD~' IS

UIVERSIlY BOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2122 Centra l . SE
Phone 243 ·1776
A lbuquerq ue. N . M .

Hanley Paint
Mfg. Co., Inc.
Albuquerque , N. M.:
1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso , Texas :
1531 Magoffin • 9054 Dyer '
7636 Gatewa y East ·
5937 N. Mesa
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SO MANY ADVANTAGES....
THE ALL CONCRETE BUILDING.
THE NEW NATIONAL TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO. WAREHOUSE BUILDING
ON HAINES, N .W . IN ALBUQUERQUE IS
A PRIME EXAMPLE OF THE ALL CON CRETE BUILDING .
BUILT ENTIRELY OF 8' WIDE TWIN TEE
PRESTRESSED, PRECAST CONCRETE
MEMBERS , THE 72 ' x 184 ' BUILDING
FEATURES DOCK HIGH LOADING FOR
BOTH TRUCKS AND RAILROAD. THE
STRUCTURE WAS ERECTED ENTIRELY IN
ONE WORK WEEK.
ARCHITECT -

William G. Barber &
Associates

CONTRACTOR -

The Jaynes Corporation

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
1304 Menaul Blvd., N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87 105
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There is no subst itute for a good color coat stucco f inish ! However, a
good co lor coot stucco f inish depends on :
• The best materials
• Good bu ilding deta iling
• Good specifications
• Proper app licat ion
We have the best stucco materials, wh ich are specifically formulated
for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain regions, and we can furnish you
with the proper specifications. But only you can provide the proper de ta iling and c lose inspection to assure proper application.
Take advantage of th e many un ique textures and versatile applications of
rea l color coat stuc co--contac t us for specif icat ions and exciting new ideas.

STUCCO COMPANY, INC.

:!~q;:::;~:~:J:E.
505 877 -7967

OFFIOE FURNITURE
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: •• &....: .... , •
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•

HERMAN MILLER

•

KNOLL ASSOCIATES

5021 Lomas Blvd., N.E.

PROFESSIONAL
INTERIOR
PLANNING

• JENS RISOM
•

AMERICAN DESK

Albuquerqu e, N . M.
87110

•

REPUBLIC STEEL
DISTRIBUTOR

268-4307

•

ALL-STEEL EQUIPMENT

RETAIL &
CONTRACT SALES
BUSINESS
FURNITURE
LEASING

f)

DISTINCTIVE OFFICE FURNITURE & UNUSUAL FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME

ON THE JOB, ON TIME . .. AS MUCH A
FEATURE OF TJ AS PRECISION ENGINEERING,
LONG SPANS, VERSATILITY AND ECONOMY.
Tim House, President , House Corporation, says it this way:
" The TJL's arrived on the job as scheduled."
"We have used TRU S JO IST for the past tw o years and have
been very pleased with both quotes and de livery ."
In th is day of shortages, increasing costs and indefi nit e de livery,
TRUS JOIST comes th rough o n all cou nts .
To say again what Tim House has said. . ."very pleased with
both quotes and delivery."
Th at's a quote that pleases any builder.

Job : EI Valle State Bank, Albuquerque
Arch itec t: Robert Ponto
Contractor: House Corporation
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Geo. B. McGill Co., Inc.

McGill - Stephens, Inc.

3520 Pan American N. E.
Albuquerque 87107
Phone 505/345 ·4501

5407 N. Mesa
EI Paso, Texas 79912
Phone 915/584-6541
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UNISTRUT
NEW MEXICO

METAL FRAMING
TELESPAR TUBING
NO JOB TOO LARGE-OR TOO SMALL

" ". ST"UT

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD .

moyable partitions

OUR CREDENTIALS . .. THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

wire mesh partitions

FREE ESTIMATES

toilet portitions

I

steel shelying and racks
4820 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY. N.E• • P.O. BOX 3128
AL UQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
PHONE 505 345-2405

(505) 345-1854

I

3402 Stanford Driye, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Happi n ess is having a flood roof by Goodrich

•
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SPRAY INSULATIONACOUSTICAL SYSTEM

for its ...

3323 STANFORD, N. E.

FIRE RETARDANT

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY

EASE OF APPLICA nON

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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ECUBE:
ACOMPUTER PROGRAM
TO HELP YO MAKE
MONEY-SAVING,
ENERGY-SAVING DECISIONS.
ATHREE-PART LIFE CYCLE ANALYSIS1. ENERGY REQU IREMENTS.
E CUBE co mputes the hour-by-hou r energy
requirements of your build ing or planned
build ing for an entire yea r-tak ing Into account
U.S. weat her data, sol ar loads. build ing
des ign . opera ting and occupancy schedules.
and other oper ating factor s. It sums them
co inc identall y- for single or multiple zones,
even multi-b uild ing projects. And there's an
easy manual check for every ca lculation .
2. EQUIPMENT SELECTION.
E CUBE lets you build . on the com pu ter. a
mode l of an energ y system. Lets you " operate" that system so you can evaluate its per formance . E CUBE can simulate many systems
for you to compare- from all- electric to tota l
energy. or any comb inat ion along the way-so
you can choose the one that works best for you.

Data Corporat ion . with installations In 44 major
ci ties. Of course. we stand ready to provide
assistance at your request.
An energy saver for new bu ildings and
existing ones. Wheth er you 're in the cons truc tion-planning stage. remodeli ng. upgradi ng and
replac ing old equipment. or simply want to
chec k your build ing 's effici ency. E CUBE can
help you make the right dec ision. Right financially and right for conserving America 's ene rgy
Helps you prepare many required reports.
Here's another reason you 'll find the imp artially, stat istica lly ca lc ulated results of E CUBE
a tremendous help. It provide s information for
environmental impact stateme nts. cas h flow
pro ject ions required by sen ior lender s. and is
usefu l in prof it planning .

3. ECONOMIC COMPARISON.
E CUBE co mpares the total op erating and
cap ital co sts of each system yo u study- takes
proje ct life and equipment life into account.
prov ides fo r irregular and replacemen t
expen ses. and ranks the systems compa ratively for life cycle cos ts.

For further information, cal l your loca l
Southe rn Union off ice or mai l in the
coupon below.

E CUBE is accurate. There are other co mputer progra ms in this field. but E CUBE is by
far the most adva nced and has the experience of thousand s of runs made by the
Amer ican Gas Asso ciation member companies, industry, and peop le in private prac tice . The U.S. government is among the many
successful users of E CUBE .
E CUBE is fast, private, moderately priced.
When we say it' s private , we mean you
give your information direc tly to the computer.
Your pro ject data and the results are never
seen by any third party . E CUBE is availab le to
you through the Cybernet" System of Control
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Rep resentative
Southern Unio n Ga s Company
140 1 San Pedro. NE
Albuq uerque. New Mexico 8710 2
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